
Saint Christopher Parish Finance Council 
Meeting Minutes 

September 25, 2019 
 
Members Present: Ron Lease (Chairman), Jim Vesely, Fr. John Sasse, Laura Zakrzewski, Ken 
Kenyon (Secretary) & Ryan Zakrzewski (Parish Leadership Team) 
 
Called to Order: at 5:19 PM 
 
Opening Prayer by Father John. 
 
Approval of minutes from 8/26/19: Moved by Jim V, Second by Father. Passed. 
 
P & L Update Summary: 

Thru 8/31/19 Actual Budget 

Total Income 
YTD expenses were as follows: 
 Salaries 
 Fringe Benefits 
 Liturgical 
 Administration 
 Operations & Maintenance 
 Rectory Expense 
 Religious Ed K-8 
 Youth Ministry 
 Adult Faith 
 Outreach/social services 
 Depreciation                                    
Total Expenses 
 
Net Income 
 
Other Expenses 
 Parish Assessment                                    
Net Income after Assessment 
 
 

 $91,307 
 
 27,220 
 20,368 
 1,596 
 7,422 
 10,377 
 1,300 
 3,324 
 0 
 441 
 1,099 
 0 
 73,148 
 
 18,159 
 
 
 0 
 18,159 
 
  

 99,500 
  
 38,380 
 14,595 
 2,910 
 7,654 
 11,719 
 804 
 1,756 
 852 
 1,334 
 2,108 
 0 
 82,112 
 
 17,388 
 
 
 6,040 
 11,348 

 
Income is below budget as expected.  We planned for an increase due to Stewardship Committee and 
Music Director efforts and special donations. We received a $5,000 restricted donation for the School 
Fund.  We also received a $8,953.75 rebate from the Priests for the Future Campaign. 
 
Salaries are below budget due to the unfilled staff positions. 
 
Ron noted that the collection numbers in the bulletin are often below the budget and has got questions 
about how the parish is surviving with so much red ink.  Of course it is still the case that we budget a 
deficit hoping we will get special donations and that the Stewardship Committee and Music Director will 
be able to increase donations.  The numbers in the bulletin can be misleading since they vary a lot 
because E-tithing is only twice a month.  Father asked Laura to add month- or quarter-to-date numbers 
which would eliminate the variability. 
  
Contributions charts:  Ken presented the charts which show the donation levels to be about the same 
as at the end of the last FY with a small increase in E-tithing. 
 



Staff Hiring: James Carrano has accepted the part-time ministry as Music Director.  He has already 
begun.  The parishioners attending St. William’s have been dismayed that he has been unable to stay 
for the closing hymn at St. Williams because he has to get back to St Andrews to prepare the choir for 
the 9AM Mass.  Once he has the choir well established he should be able to stay longer at St. William’s. 
 
The Adult Faith/Evangelization position is still open.  Father has another interview set up. 
 
Computer upgrades:  Father reviewed the needs again and is recommending three new computers 
and upgrades for some old units.  The total cost should be about $5,500.  Approved. 
 
 
St. William’s Basement: Water has come through the basement wall causing some damage.  Ron 
thinks that drain tiles are needed.  This would require excavating around the foundation, sealing it, 
installing drain tile and connecting to the sump.  The cost estimate is $29,000 and it should be done 
soon.   Approved. 
 
Annual Financial Statement:  Every year a financial statement is provided to the Parish.  Laura has 
provided the first draft of the statement for the Fiscal Year ending in June, 2019.  Its layout is similar to 
past years with the following changes: 
 Adult Faith expenses has been addedto the Religious Ed. title. 
 Income from Priests for the Future Rebates has been added 
 School Donations income have been added 
 Music expenses have been combined with Liturgy, instead of Adult Education 
 Salaries and benefits are all together instead of being allocated to other categories 
 
Jim V. suggested that the net income of $40k looks too good because of the school donation.  Father 
suggested moving the School Donations to the bottom of the list or to a footnote to avoid its distortion of 
the net income number. 
 
Father will be writing a letter for the statement. 
 
Parish Center:  The parish has received a $9,000 grant from the Diocese for improved security.   Bob 
is working with a security consultant. 
 
We thought that the Verona Schools would mow the athletic field this year and next spring, but the 
schools dropped that plan as they don’t intend to use the field.  We will have to mow it. 
  
Motion to adjourn:  Moved by Jim V.  Second by Father.  Adjourned at 6:30 PM 
 
Next Finance Council Meeting: Tuesday, Oct 22 at 5:15 pm in the Fireplace Room.  Note the date 
change. 
 
Respectfully submitted,  
Ken Kenyon 
Secretary 


